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Thb Inobaham Estate. An ndrertisemont
in another column gives notice for meeting
of the heirs at the Astor House, New York, oil
the 2ith Inst. Horn week ngo was published
an account ot this cMtn, with the announce-
ment from the New York papers that the long-lo- st

will was found. If this proves correct, lUe
lielrs in this country will come Info possesxliu)
of a vast estate. The bccoumI heretofore piio-Jlshe- d

was partly Incorrect. The following is
tbe correct version:

Joseph Wilson, of Leeds, Yorkshire, England,
Who died ahout IrtW, left by will aiul deed of
trust his estate tottie descendants (curtailed to
the fifth generation) of his only child, Harah,
who married Kdward Cowell, of Yorkshire
(thereby displacing her father), and removed to
Boston, Mfissiaud this Kdward aud Harah
Coweli had onfy one child, Surah byname, who
married Timothy Ingrnliam, and removed to
Bristol R, I., In 1030 The estate at the death of
the grandfather comprised n large tract of land
several miles in extent, and at that period of
but llttlecomranulve valtie.it being unsettled,
with little or no annual income, and entailed
unavailable to sell. The heirs, being ut a great
distance in a foreign country, did not look after
It. The land having a Hue stream of water flow-
ing through it, became In time a great manu-
facturing site, comprising now the flourishing
city of Iieeds, which explains the presont im-
mense value of the estate. Most of the
land was rented out on one hundred year
leases, and these having expired, no titles
or sales can be efl'ocled. The first efforts
to recover the property were made by Jeremiah
Ingrahnm, one of the third generation; but he
dhd while at sea during the old French war.
The text effort was made by his son. In 1S03,
Odpteln Holomon Ingraham.tan East ludlainan,
fioui Bristol, K. I. Uu arrlviuz In England he
placid the papers relating to the estate in the
Lands of Mr. Krskine, an eminent lawyer,
afterwards Lord Krskine, who slated that the
lno me from the property at that early period
was 10,000 per annum. Holomon Iugraham
soon after died in Calcutta. Nothing further
was done until about 1825, when the heirs
learned that London papers had advertised for
the beirxof the estate. Evidence sufficient was
gt thered to show that the original dooument,
together with other proof, were in the hands
tfsrmeof the Ingrahams, but as many of the
iecendants at an early day removed to the far

West, it was dlfllcult to find them, the different
branches inter-marryln- g and changing their
residences. Among the direct heirs lu this
city are the families of William J. P. Ingraham,
Commodore Belfrldge, and the children of L. f.
Ashmead. Mr. Gilbert R. Gladding, of Provi-
dence, K. I., spent many years in patient re-
search In England and America, obtaining
valuable Information. Mr. Gladding died two
years ago. A standing reward of $20,000 for the old

.will has been extensively advertised for a long
while, with circulars addressed to almost every
country post-olflc- e In the United Htates, and
the result has been the bringing to light of the
curious old document. What was deemed
almost worthless land by the old ancestors la
1090, is now covered with extensive manu-
facturing estsbllshments and other buildings
worth at leastSlOO.OOO.OOO (one hundred millions),
to which property no fee simple title of sale can
bo made except through the heirs of Timothy
and Sarah Ingrahnm.

A Scoundrel in Custody. Yesterday morn-lD- g

Officer Lamsback observed a suspicious
lookiDg individual lurking around the front
part of the saloon at Falrmouul Park. Boon
after he observed him go up to a little girl,
eight years of age, and take her Into the saloon

' and buy some refreshments. The officer thlnk-- -
ing that everything was not altogether right,
and something wrong, concluded to watch the
man. The officer dressed himself in a suit
of citizen's clothing and followed the rascal
to a secluded spot In the bushes, at the npper
end of the Park, along the bank of the river,
Where the vllllan attempted to outrage t he little
girl. He was taken chaige of by the officer and
locked np in the Ninth Dia'rlet Station House.
He was held in 1500 bail to answer at Court.
His name la William Ball.

Chanqb in thb Hods op Holding Sunday
School Sessions. St. Andrew's Lutheran Sun-
day School, at the northeast corner of Broad and
Arch streets, will hold Its session in the morn-
ing during the hot weather, commencing at 9
o'clock.

The Youths' Sunday School of the Tabernacle
Jiaptixl 'Church, Cbesnut street, west of
Eighteenth, will be held In the morning, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock, instead of 2V4 o'clock aa
heretofore, until September 1. The Infant de-
partment of the same sohool have a vacation,
and the adult department assemble with the
youths' sohool until the first Sunday in Sep-
tember.

Larckny. Rosanna Harrow and Hannah
Malloy were before Recorder Eneu this morn-
ing, charged with the larceny of some eggs, but-
ter, etc., from the Continental Hotel. lu which
they were employed, the former as pastry cook,
and the other at general work. Ttie mode of
operation has been for Rosanna to hand out
the articles In a bag, which Hannah would tie
to her hoop-skir- t, cover it over nicely with the
folds of ber dress, and then walk home. The
nu riles have been susnected for some time, and
last evening the officer of the Hotel, Mr. Phlli;

.. ...... umtnlmrl hnth anil roilirht, them in
the act. They were each oominlHod In default
of Sow Dan.

Taken Back. George Getty, aged 17, an
Inmate of the House of Refuge, hud, by his good
rienortment. been allowed consiuerame iree- -

dom about that grim bastlle, and even was per-

mitted to pbbs beyond the gate aud into the
nitv. Trusting in his honesty to return, he was
ciinnrml to co out ' bnt once without, be
took It Into his head to sneedlly decamp. He
iid so. Yesterday Officer Bartemus. of the

Ninth District, arrested him, and he was re
turned to the Houne.

Rrceivino Stolen Goods. James Stevens,
aged fourteen, was lately employed in the Epts-i-op-

Book Store, Nf. 122 Cbesnut street.
W7 Vi i lo f.lmra hn nerlodlcAllv nurlolned bundles
of papers and books. These he transferred to
the possession of Michael Battle, living at No.
una Mdt Hirnet.. Hnth were arrested, and Alder
man Morrow held the youthful thief In default
of bail, while the receiver of the stolen goods
was bound over to appear av wurt.

PnHLomiNO fc20. Elizabeth Lewis, residing
in the rieliehtful and odoriferous vicinity of
Bedford street, was made to grope In the dark-
ness of a cell because of a theft of $20. She had
gone Into a place called the "Bon Ton," on
Twelfth street, and being politely requested to
change a J20 bill for a gentleman, deliberately
appropriated it nnu whikcu away. Alderman
Morrow held her In 800 bail to answer at
Court.

Assault and Battbry. Before Alderman
Delaney, this morning, Hughev McLaughlin
.....irmii with Anmmtt.Lttii? an assault and
battery on William Wilson. The affair occurred
yesterday at Tenth and Filbert streets. It was
alleged that McLaughlin came up to Wilson
and accused him ol robbing him, at the same
time striking him. and pulling out a knife as
If to cut him. Hughey was held In 8600 bail
to answer at court.

Sea SrtoEE and Saratoga Commxkd at Con-Gbb-

Hall, Oapb Island. Added to the
attractions ol this popular summer resort, a
fountain of Saratoga water has been placed In
the main rotunda of the house, where, fresh
from the surinea everv dav. is dispensed a
health-givin- g stream. It would be difficult to
Cnd a place where one can be us comfortable
and enjoy as much pleasure as atcongress Hall.

The Wkht Arch Street Prbpbytebiaw
Church will be kept open for divine service
during the summer months. Preaching morn-
ing and evening by the talented and eloquent
pastor, ivev. ut. wiilltts. A cordial invitation
Is extended to strangers and all others to wor
ship with them. The Sabbath Schools will also
be kept open during the summer, without In- -

lerrupuuu.

Fires. A fire involvine a loss of 300
occurred early this morning at Harrison & Co.'a
dye house, " street, above Thompson. A
quantity of woollen yarn on the roof of the
bleacblng-hous- e was destroyed. -

BeDjamin Allen's stable, situated at Long
lane and Buck road, was totally destroyed by
nre at o oioc "

a t . n jA t.t. AnnrtT jKaau uuuuman is an em
ploye upon one of the boats that piy up auafi..,v. iha river. Five dollars was trVvan him
to pay some of the Captain's debts but he ap-- a

t.ri if M m mil r. and gradually not rim,,V
L.M.n its merits. Alderman TolandWd Ulia In
ft,, o bail to answer.

OniTH Twentr-on- e have been taken
" win tbe past ulx Uayii nine sold, and the

t ituo&uioa.
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A Warning to Youno Mm. This morning,

In the Quarter Hosslons, Benjamin. Franklin
Wells, uu enlisted soldier, was discharged from
the army by his lienor Judge Pierce, on the
:iound that he was a minor. He was produoed

fu Court by Colonel Park, recruiting officer. Im-
mediately after his discharge he was arrested
by the United States authorities, and brought
before United Slates Commissioner Smit h upon
the charge of perjury, havli g sworn on the
17th instant, before Colonel Park, that he wits
twenty-tw- o years of nge. He was hold In I10J0
bnll to answer at Court.

This is the first case of the kind In which the
United States authorities have taken action,
and the young men whose patriotism Is not
strong enouKh to outlive the time of thotr en-
listment should take warning, as all offenders
in the future will be punished to the full extent
ol the law.

Hearing Before United States ComsAssionrr
Rfpokant George Rodgers was charged with
distilling without paying a special tax, as re-
quired by law.

John A. Keenan sworn I visited the pre-
mises, No. 2:!8 South street; I found a small still
in operation; the'defendant was the only porsoa
in charge of tho pliiee. I asked hlin whoowtied
it, and he said he did not know, that some man
bnd employed him; I lound mush set.

Samuel G. Dlelil sworn Am Boputy Co-
llector of the Second District; there wns no
license issued for the pluoe in question thisyear.

The defendant was held In $500 ball to an-
swer.

A Careless Drivbr named B. Markley, re-
siding on Germantown road, yesterday, by
alleged negligence, knocked down and ran
over Otho Fraus, aged nine years, badly injur-
ing him. Markley was arrested, and held in
$000 bail to answer at Court.

Smii Proorbssing. The war of extermina-
tion from the midst ot this gracious commu-
nity, of all such unlucky canines as shall go un-
muzzled still progresses. During the lust week
212 have been captured, 79 killed, aud the
balance redeemed.

Stolb Eighty Dollars. Jacob Whetly, aged
seventeen, and residing at No. 1200 Comes street,
was arrested for an alleged larceny of $80 from
his paternal guardian. Alderman Maisey held
him In 1800 ball to appear at a further hearing.

Robbery. Messrs. Crippin & Maddook's
grocery store. No. 116 S. Tnird street, was en-
tered at an early hour this morning, and robbed
of aboml 8200 worth of goods, moMtly cigars.

X.INKN Dustkrs, large anrrtment.
J.UlM Cantimtre, Cloth. Alpaca, Vrap d'Ele.
Dunk and Lintn Hack Ooatt.
light Vcutnimerr., White and Colored Duck, and

ZAtfn Skeleton Vet.
JAght Oitsimere, II7itt and Colored Duck, Drill, and

all kind of JAnen J'artlt.
Jtftn't, Youtht', and liny? Clothing of all kind! nuif.d

to the teatmtht larget amortinnU in tlui city rtfplrniihtd daily and mid at pries guaralfd lower
(ton the loweM elsewhere, or the sale patuxlled and
tnmieg refunded.
Mat vw brtvmm " BENNETT CO.,

tythand Y TOWKK HAU,
Sixth streets.) Mo. 518 MAHKGT BTREKT,

PilU.APELI'UlA,
And No. 600 BROADWAY, NKW YURK.

Thb Port Grape in New Jersey. The fol
lowing cannot fall to satisfy any skeptical per
sons about Spkek's Wine being purely a grape
Juice Wine:

Passaic. Octobet 23, 1863. This Is to certify that I
have been a resident of Passalo for the past twelve
years, during which time 1 have known Mr. Allred
Bpeer, and been thoroughly posted In the manufac
ture by him ot bin celebrated Wines, and can testify
to the fact, derived from a personal knowledge, that
bis excellent Port Grupe Wine is made entirely from
UiaOporlo Drape, which he extenalvoly cultivate in
vineyards In sight ot my residence. The Port Orupe
vine U a variety of bis own raising, cultivated exclu-
sively by himself, and Is a superior grape.

C, M. K. PAULISON,
TJ. S. Dep, Collector Int. Bey.

Passaic, October 20, 1865. This is to certify that Mr.
Alfred Bpecr U a resident of this village, and, to my
personal knowledge, has devoted a number of years
to the manufacture ot pure and valuable Wtnea. Ha
has a large vineyard In view of my residence, and has
been fur some time engaged In cultivating the Port
Grape, The Port Grape Wine cannot be excelled by
any American wine. It is bottled by Mr. Speer every
season Id large quantities, but not disposed of until It

twins the age oi four years. D. B. BI0KLK3,
Central National Bank, New York.

The following letter is from an eminent phy
sician who lives In sight of Bpebu's vineyard:

Passaic, October 20, 1865. I hereby certify that Mr.
A. bpeer, of this village, has a large vineyard of choice
grape vines, which are looking very fine. He also
purchases a great many grapes, not as yet producing
as aaany himself as la required to keep his stock of
wine full. He has the Port Grape, the wine of which
is held In high estimation, and of which be has a
large quantity on band lying in his cellars, requiring
age before he disposes of It.

E, A. TERHUNE. M. D

Johmson, Hollow ay & Co., Agents, Phila
delphia.

The Scroll at Dk. Colton's Offiok contains
to-da- y the names and residences of 0000 persons
who nave taken tne ruirous uxiue uus, and
had teeth extracted without pain or any ill
effects. Otlico, No. Ti7 Walnut street, below
lilghth, Phuaueipnia.

CARD.
July Is), 167.

To clour out fhtmmer Mock Urn's and Bourn' Clothing,
u hurt: mncludrUto reduceprices,and unumutl Oargauu
moy now oe mm in ,

Mil" Linen Hacks and DuHrr.
Mtrsilpaca anajjrap a Ale sacks.
A a Jnick HtiilH.
UU)' jjlyM CXija imere ent us.

Wanamakkb A Browit,
The Larokbt Cloth in Housb,

Oak Hall.
TrbCornkr or Sixth amd MAhKBTSTS.

--i GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE
itCHKAP. House, 11 rooms, newly papered, and

painted; gas, hot ana cola water; location high ana
well shadud: lot 30 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme
diate posueRKlon. Apply at W1LHON o Tea Ware- -

bouBO. Mo. 2M CHEHf u i oireeu am
TO LET PART OF THE HOUSE NO

ii50 S. FOURTH Street, below Lombard, east
hide. Inaulre on the premises. Atelereocea re
quired. ft 28

QARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersiened would call the attention of the

trade, as well as the public, to the large aud superior
sloes oi
ST11LIN MLTEBAND rUTED-WAB- E

To be found at their manufactory.
No. 86 South THIRD Htreet., snil ut the Wareroom,

rio. vm I'HKISJNUT street.
These eonds are all Ot their own mauufactnre. As

Mr.lsllYlH Is a practical workman, their P1.ATKD
and HILVKR-WAK1- is superior to any in the
iuarket.

Having furnished some ot the Unrest hotels In
the country when he was the nrauticul nartner of tne
lute Arm kuown as Mead & buiyili, ins goods can be
seen in oui y ubp, ana wiu reoommena meuiseives
at the following iioiem- -

UlRAKD huumi. rniianeipnia,
I,A PIKRRB HOUbK, Philadelphia,
AH11LAN1) HOUxK Philadelphia.
fcT. tflAHLKH IIOTKL. Pltisburg.
UNITED UTATEH HOTEL,, AllaullcClty, N, J.
NATIONAL HOTEL. W&stilnKton. I). U
Although we keen constautly on bund a larare and

varied stock ot the above goods, when desired they
niay be made to order of anv tdven pattern, ut short
notice. N1II1II V AltAIIl,
G27 thstu8mrp Manufactory. No. its H. THIRD Bt.

Wareroom, No. 1126 CHEtsNUT Hlreet.

3 B. KITCHEN,
JEWELER,

S.E. Comer TfrNTII and CHISNUT
VBF.AT BKDUCTIOS IS PUICES,

DIASIONIMI, WATCHES,
JClfCUlli KUiVEB-lVAR- B,

1IUONZ1S,

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN ITOTJRES,

WATCHES AND JEWELRT CAREFULLY RK
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to Manufacturing all arti
cles in our line. 1 8U tnsm

P. W. B. TI1E l'ET OF T1IE HOUSEHOLD,

vi rtr PATKNT WINDOW BOWKK.yuan i.i,.ukBnr Hhould have tlieit) to tliulr shnb.
ters: tlmv nuoeniede tbe ribbons. Prioe.
Twenty-liv- e cents per pair, bold every wtiere, aud
wnoiHBaie and retail by J.V. r ' akis,

JMUU No.naTHIRJJfcilteflt,

THIRD EDITION
From ealifoirnia.

San Fbanci8co, July 19. The ship Centurion,
from Iloiift-Kont- f June 3, has arrived here.

nucfi Kung has addressed a despatch to the
foreign Ministers, complaining that certain
fcoropcapg are in tbe bablt of supplying ths ln- -
Burpcnts with ana?, and requests that care be
exercised by the Consuls In lasulog pasBports
to doubtful characters. .

The Hong Kong papers denounce the coolie
trade as practised by the Portuguese, and state
that personal punishment Is inflicted on China-
men who refuse to ship, and give Instances of
the kidnapping of ftirls and womeu, who were
carried to Macao for mosf improper purposes.

nd the men are shipped to South America aa
coolies. Tbe papers call on all civilized nations
to stop the traffic.

The British merchants of Chefoo hare pre
sented a memorial to Sir Rutherford Alcock,
tating the importance of the Chefoo depot to the

trade of North China, and the advantages that
will accrue In the importation ol goods direct
from England, and ask him to use his influence
with tbe Chinese Government to make Chefoo a

free port.
A daring robbery was committed in the

British concesnion at Hankow. Two coolies, in
charge of a box of treasure belonaing to the
Bank of India, were attacked by a baud of
Chinamen, and their treasure carried off.

A Japanese officer in Nagasaki, while wa'.k- -

ng along the street, jostled a European, and
was struck on the nead wun a suck, roe
Japanese immediately drew a short sword, and
stabbed the foreigner in the back and neck.
Tbe wounded man is not expected to recover.
The offender was arrested and delivered to the
Japanese authorities.

The steamship Golden Age, for Pan am a, sailed
to-da- y with $907,824 in treasure, of which
$604,144 goes to New York. The steamship Cali-iorn- ia

ha9 arrived from Portlaud with $175,000.
Tbe Idaho, from Victoria, brings $193,000. The
news from British Columbia Is unimportant.

Ban Francisco. July 19. Floor and Wheat quiet
and unchanged. Legal-tender- Tl'-- i.

PEER'S PCRT GRAPE WINE,
Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons.

Used by Huudreds of Congregations for Church or
communion 1'urposes.

VINEYARDS Los Anuelos. California, and Pas
saic, New Jerney.

oPJCKK pokt oka pre wir si. Four Years oia.
This Justly celebrated native Wine Is maue from

ine juice oi ine uporto urape raised in mis country.
Its Invaluable Tonic and (Strengthening Properties
are unsurpoNned by any other native Wine. Being the
pure juice oi iu grape, prouuoca unaer mr. inpeers
own person1 supervision. Its purity and genuineness
are guaranteed. The youngest cnlM may partake of
its generous qualities, aud the weakest invalid may
use It to advantage. It Is particularly bene II cl a! to tne
ages' and debilitated, and suited to the various ail
ments tnai amiot ine weaver nex. it is In every
respect A WINE TO BE KELIED ON.

Famp)eslo be had free at the store of JOHNSON,
HOLLOW AY & OO.. No. 8 North HIXTH Street.

Invalids Use fneern Fort Oraoe Wine: Females Use
Bpeer's Port Orupe Wine: Weakly Persons Find a
Benefit by Its Use; Sneer's Wines la Hospitals are
jreierreti 10 niner wines.

Pr nr nnl nn re. A. RPERR.
No.4 BHOADWAY, opposite City Had l'ark.N.T.

COIQ uy AJruggiBis.

SPEER C O.'S
I. .T.

California Port and Sherry Wines,

0B
f

From Los Augelos, California.
Delicious Table w tnes, and Pur Juice, esteemed for

meuioai aim Family Use.
Mr. BPFKR having marie arranuemanti with hxva.

ral ol the Wine tirowers of I os Augelos, California,
aud also having recently obtained tbe controlling
Interest In large VlneyaMs there, is now prepared to
supply, at lowtHt rates, a superior quality ol the
various tire nns ni iauiornia wintw.

The P. J. California Port isa Wina nf mirverlnr rh,.
acter. and partakes of thegoldon qualities ot the great
Pad He biute. For purity rlclmesa. llavor, and meiii-cln-

properties, It will be fouud unexcelled, and must
not ne juugea oy me various Drands or Culllorni
Port now betore tbe DUtillo.

MPFEK 4 tO.'S P. J. CALIFORNIA PORT AND
K) w j rjs are me luvoiite ueverage lor Dinuers, l'artles. Weddings, and other occasions

He ko re to ask tor bpeer & Co.'s P, J, California
Wlne take no other.

tspeer Co.'s P. J. California Pherry: Speer & Co.'s
Calllornla Port; Hpeer A Co 's P. J, Lu Delicate; Hpeer
& Co.'s P. J. La PonsHlma; HPeerA Co.'s P.J. Angelica.

ALFitED bl'EEIt. No. 118 BROADWAY. N. Y..
Agent tor the At I.m tic States.

gUUODUll, HUlibUW A I A CO.,
7 JO Agents lor Ililladelphla.

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
HAVE J CUT OPENED

AN INVOICE OF

LADIES' FINE WATCHES,

Manufactured In Europo Expressly
for their Sales. 7 lsmwsimiii

TOE GREAT STREXCTHEMX6 TOXIC

(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE

DEBILITY I DEBILITY !

Resulting from any Cause Whatever

PKCSTBATI0N OF TIIK SYSTEM

IltDPCRO BT

SETEBR IIABONIIIPN,
ExroRritG,

I'CTIIBV,
OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
OLDICBl, VITIZRNH, MtLF, OB FE

MALE, AII7LT OB YOUTH,
Will find this Bitters a pur Tonic, not dependent on
bad liquors lor Its almost miraculous effects.

o
DYSPEPSIA,

And Diseases Resulting from Disorders
ot tb l.lvr and Digestive Urgaai

ARB CURED BY

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more Cures, irlrn hatter

PallHtHotlou. bat more TeKltmouy, lias more KenpecU
ahle People to Touch lor It, than auy other article lu
the market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and
WILL PAT I10OO

To any one who will produce a certlfloata nnhllnhnrt
by us that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILI. CUBE BVERY CAB8 OF

CDRONIC OB HEBTOCS DEBILITr,
AND

DISEASES OF THE UIDSET.s,

F
Observe the following Symptoms resulting from Die--

ordtrs ot the Dltfemive Organs:
Cotifitlpetlon, Inward Piles Kullne-- of Itlood to theiiead.Aoldlty 01 theBtomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

LIoruhI tor Food. Fullness or Weight lu m
r Kimaoli, Sour Kructailous.Hinkliig or Fiat-terln- g

at tbe pit of the tuomaoh. Hwiiu-ruin- g

of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult breathing, Fluttering at

tha Heart, Choking or WuUo- -
eating Sensations when

in a lying potaure. Dimness
of VlHlun, DdIs or Webs behre

the Wght, Fever and Dull Pain In
the Heatl, Deficiency of PurHplntlion,

TelK.wneHNOl the Skin and Kyes.Paln In the
Bide, Pack, Chest, Limb!), etc., Hud leu Fliunect Heat, Burning lu the Flesh. Constant Ima-

ginings ot iivll, aud Ureal Dorestiloa of Spirits

BE9IEKBEB
rrhlti ihi TSUI. io JJ n
h'htok-j.aiti- l cannot make Drunkards, Out it ttte est
x vsrrrv i wis rrvitut

BEAD WHO SATH Si.
Hon. George W. Woodwrnrd, Chief Justloe of theBujireme Court of Pennsylvania, writes:

PH'L1)K,-'HIA- . March 1. 1867.I find "Hofland's (jeruiau Hntirs" is uot uu Intoxi-cating beverage, but Is a good Tonic, useful in dig.
et.es of the uige.ilve organs, and of great benefit Incases of debility uud waul of nervous acilou lu thesysiem. Yonr. truly,

GEORCH5 W. WOODWARD, ,Prlnolpal Office, 631 Arch Street, PhliiKloiphla,

A
From the Iter. E. D. Fendell. Assistant Editor Chris-

tian Chioulcle, Philadelphla.J
I have derved decided benefit from tbe una of Hoof-land'- s

Cerman Hitters, and feel It my privilege t re-
commend them as a most valuable toulo to ail whoare sutleilng from general debility, or from diseasesarising from derangement of the liver.

Tours truly, S, I). PKNDALU
From Rev. D. Merrlce, Pastor or the Passyunk Ban-ti- st

Church, Philadelphia. J
From the many rmpectab.e recommendations given

to Dr. Hoolland's German Hitlers, 1 was lmlucBd togive them atrial. Alter using several bottles I found
them to be a good jeraedy lor debility, and a most ex-
cellent tonic tor the stomach. D. UitUKlUK.
From Rev. William Bmlih, formerly Paster of theViucenlown and Ml lvllle (N. J.) Uaptlst Churches.
Havlrg need In uy family a number ofWoitles otyonr Honfland s German Hitters, I have to say that Iregard them as un excellent medicine, esnei'lallyadapted to remove the diseases they a e recom-mende- d

for. 1 hey strengthen and Invigorate the sys-
tem when debilitated, and are useful lu disorders of
the liver, loss of appetite, etc. I have almj reoom-reende- d

them t" several of my friends, who hove
tried tbem and fouud them greatly beneficial In therestoration of health.

Yours tiulv, WILT.IAM SMITH.
tn Hutchinson street, Philadelphia.

N
IFrom A. M. Spengler. Editor of the Culturist, No. 24

isorih blxth Bireet.
Piuladklpuia, July 15, ISfiS.

Borne eighteen months since, I was a severe sufferer
from dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take plain
to, d without suffering gieat distress, but had become
so debilitated as to be almost uuliuej lor active busi-
ness of any kind.

Alter tryiug a Tarlety or remedies, all of
which proved worthless, I was Induced, at the

ol amedlcul irleud, to Kie Hoolland's Ger-
man Bitters a trial, I accordingly pmchiwted six
bottles, which were taken In accordance with your
directions.

Tbe reeult wasaoomplete removal of all distress-
ing symptoms a:ter eutiug or urlnkiug. aud a full
restoration ol strength, so ihut I now eat all ordlnar
kinds of loud whu lmpuulty, aud aai abln to attend
to all the active duties or a large and arduous busi-
ness as well as at auy period of mv life: the good
eflecta of the Hitters were maulfobted before I had
taken the first bottle.

I have also used It In my family with the happwt
results, and lake great p easure In adding my testi-
mony to thai of the many othms who nave been
beneiiled by it. I ttnd great benefit Iroui the nse of a
bottle lu the sprlug and rail. 'I hey not only create a
vigorous appetite, but give a healthy tone to the
SlnniBuh by strengthening its dlgeaive powers.

If the above teKtlraony will be tha means orindaclne
any who suffer from Dyspepsia to give your Bitters a
trial (when It, 1 leel confident, will give them rollei).
It is at your service.

Yours truly, A. M. SPANGLER.

Rev. J. 8. Herman, ofthe German Reformed Church
Km mown, Berks county, Pa., was cured of Dyspepsia
of twenty ) ears' standing.

Rev. J. Newton Brown, V. D.. Editor of the Enoyclo-ru-
of Religious Knowledge and Christian Chroni-

cle, Philadelphia:
Rev. Tbomaa Winter, D. D Pastor of Roxborough

Bapllst Church;
Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Church
1 Femberton.N. J., formerly or the North BapUst

Church. Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Chtster, Pa.
These gentlemen "P'f8".. J" the strongest terms,

thttr Ittvoiable opinion Bitters.

D
BEWABE OF COUNTEBTEIT8 1

Bee that the sltnttnre of "a M. JACKaON"ls on
the wrapper of each bottle.

bhould your nearest Druggist not bave the article,
do not be put off by any of the Intoxicating prepara-
tions that may be off. red In Its place, but send to as,
aud we will forward, eeourely packed, by express.

Principal Oflice sad Manufactory,

No. 031 ARCH Streot
PHILADELPHIA, PA."

m

For sals by Druggists and De lent la every town i

the UuUkMl HUtes. 1 a wsMtes

FOURTH EDITION

THE IMPEACHMENT TESTIMONY.
smCIAL BEflPATf II TOTnit HVRHrNO TBLEOBAPU.

Wasuinoton, July 20. The House has
Just voted, yeas 57, nnys 43, instructing tbe
Judiolary Committee to roport forthwith to the
House all the testimony taken in the impeach-
ment case.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Benate.
Washington, July 2o.-- Mr. ITnrlan (towa) moved

that the KeiiBte lake up theilnuse bill regulating theelection ot ollicers lor Wash ingloii t ity. It provides
that all ollicers not elecied by the people shall be
chosen by the two biHiichen of t lie City Council lu
Jolut session, lnslead of by llii M yor.

Tne point ot order was raised that the considera-
tion ot the bill was a violation ol the rule adopted at
t lie commencement of the atMNlnii. aud It was ueclded
that the bill cou.d not be taken up,

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) moved to reconsider the vote
on the resolution lor adjournment.

Mr. Conkllu (N. Y.) asked Mr. Chandler how he
Voted on that resolution T

Mr. Chandler I voted In the negative.
Mr, Conkiln Then you cannot move to reconsider.
Mr. Chandler paid he would move that the Cork, be

Instructed uot to commuutcate the resolution to the
House.

Several Senators suggested that this resolution was
not In order.

Mr. Chandler then said that he noticed that the
Senators who had voted tor this resolution were the.
same who had voted last spring against au extra ses-
sion of Congress.

lu the course of his remarks he referred to Mr,
Fenseuden as the conservative (Senator from Maine,
who lu April had so much conlldencw In the I'resl ient
as to believe that lie would call Coosress tone. her if
nei esBury. The President, lu his rebellions mesAge
to ('oppress, had said substantially that he would not
enforce the Reconstruction ls of Congress. Ho
hoped Congress would not adjourn until it had pro-
vided lor a meeting again at an early day.

Mr. Anthony (It. I.) luterrunted Mr Chandler to
make tbe pi int of order that It was the uuiy of tie(secretary to communicate the resolution ol tue Heuate
to Hie Home.

Alter further remarks Mr. Chand.er said lie had
been Informed that the Clerk had communicated the
resolution lo the House, and he would move there-
fore, that tbe Clerk be instructed to return the resolu-
tion.

There was a sort of hybrid concern In the Henate,
Known as conservative Kepuoilcanlsni. Jlke all
other hybrids, it was incapable of reproduction. It
originated In WiZ under w. 11. (Seward, Thtirlow
Weed, and a few Copperheads and Northern Rebels.
In 18U6 It again raised its head In an attempt to unite
Republicans and Rebels. The highway of conserva-
tive Republicanism was as clearly marked with
gravestones us the highway to California was marked
with the carcasses aud bones ot dead mules. The
people had not yet done erecting tombstones. Some
ot ihe large cities were conservative, but tbe people
of the United states nine-tenth- s of them were sound
rsdiciils. He (Mr. Chaudler) had talked with Mr.
J.lncoln aout conservatism. When Thurlow Weed
lett the party, he hud to d Mr. Lincoln that ha could
haul the whole conservative Jtepublloau party of
Michigan up-hi- In a street car wltn two horses. He
could now haul tbem tu a one-hors- e shay. He had
told Mr. I.tncolu that alt the conservative Repub-
licans of Now York could he driven by a single, loco-
motive. He believed Ui' y could now be drawn In a
street car.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Clark (Onto), irom tbe Committee on Printing,

reported a resolution tor printing:jnOi copies of certain
chapters of the report of Captain (now Mnjor-General- )

. A. Humphreys on the physics and hydrography ol
the Mississippi river, and a '(Hi copies of lueoorres-pondeiic- e

between tbe Navy Department and Hear
Admiral Goldborougb, 6(10 copies thereof lor theIsavy Department.

Mr. Banks (Muss ), from the Committee on Indian
A Hairs, reported buck the Senate bill to carry Into
elled the convention wlih the Republic of Venezuela
tor Ihe adjustment of claims or Ike United States citi-
zens on the Government ol that Republic Passed.

Mr. Bunks, from the sume Committee, presented a
communication from tho Hecrotary of mate. In reply
to Mr. Ruhmson's resolution ol the lllh ot July asking
tor I ii form al Ion in ref rence to citizens of tbe United
states tilni and convicted in Irelaud lor words s no It en
or acts done in the United stales, irausuil'.timr a abate
ment ot the Kxumiuerot Claims. .Laid on the table
a.,0 ordered to De printed.

Mr. Robinson IN. Y.) stated that the document
which bud not een read, Hliowed that the Kxaminer
of Claims had no knowledge of more than one suchcase, tbutoi Cuptaiu Met aOVriy. He expressed his
surprise that no lutnrmation bud been received
Hi) ougb ti e United Slates Consuls in Ireland of thecus of Htepheu J. Meany, William J. Magle, and
General Ualoln. He did not mean to cast anv rell.xv
i Ions on the .Suite Department, but he tlioiigut that
American cousins anruua were very censurable lor
tneir neclecl or duiv.

1 he Mouse then proeecded to the conslderatlm of
tne bill, to estuousn peace with cer.alu Indian
tribes.

On motion ot Mr. Windom (Minn.), his own name
as one of the Commissioners was struck out, aua thatut H. G. Tuppau substituted.

The bill wm further amended, on motion of Mr.
Windom, by striking out the second mid third sec-
tions of the senate bill, and Inserting lu lieu of them
the lollowlng:

Thai the said commissioners are required to exa-
mine and select a district or districts of country
having sufficient areit to receive all the Indiuu tribes
now occupying territory ,eust;of the Rocky Mountains,
not now pexcelully residing on permanent reserva-
tion, under treaty stipulations, to which the Govern-
ment bus the right ot occupation, or to which tbe said
commissioners can obtain tlierUht ot occupation, aud
In which district or districts there shall be suflllent
tillable or grazing land to enable the said tribes re-
spectively to support themselves by agriculture andpatoral pursuits.

Tbe said district or districts, when so selected, and
the selection approved by Congress, shall be and re-
main peimaneut homes for the said Indians to be
located thereon, and no person not members of said
tribes shall ever he permitted to enter thereon with-
out the permission ot tbe tribes Interested, except
ollicers and employes of the United Mates. Provided
that tbe district or districts shall be so located us not
lo interfere Willi travel on highways locate! by tbeauthority of the United Htutes, nor with the route of

. tne Korlhern Pacific Rtt lroad the Union Pacilia Rail.
road, eestern division, nor with the proposed route of
the Atlantic nnu i'aclllc Railroad, by the way of
A luuquenpip.

The bill was then passed.
Ou motiou of Mr. Wilson (Iowa), the Judiciary Com-

mittee was authorized W send for person and papers
In the investigation relcrrcd to as to whether Ken-tucky and Delaware have Governments republican In
lurm. Also, to appoint sub Committees with power
to administer outtis.

Ou motion ot Mr. S'evens (Pa.), the Clerk of the
House wus directed to present to the Secretary of
Siuie the acts In reference lo reconstruction passed
yeMerdny over the President's veto.

On motion of Mr, Ashley (Ohio), leave was grasted
to members who have prepared or may prepare
speeches on the Veto of the Reconstruction bill, to
have such speeches printed in the (Jlobe, oa condition
that ttiey notlly tne reporters to day.

'Ihe Irpeuker laid betore the House the Senate
amendment to the House concurreut resolution about
adjournment. The amendment 1 tbut both Houses
tiojonru at S o'clock till the drat Monday lu
December rexi, instead of the I fill) of November.

Mr. Pike (Me.), moved that the House adhere to Its
aciion,

M r. Trowbridge moved to enncur in tha Senate
amendment.

The latter resolution was negatived, yeas 82, nays
T2, and Mr. Pike's motiou was agreed to.

M r. Wilson (Iowa) chairman ot the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported a preamble and resolution, reciting
thai LaluyetteC. Baker had been on th id of July
duly summoned to appear and losilfy betore the Ju-
diciary Committee lu reference to certain allegations
agulnst the President, and had neglected to uppeitr
tieiore the Committee, and directing the Speaker to
Issue his warrant to the Sergeant command-
ing him to take Baker Into custody wherever to he
found, aud huve him brought be'ore the bar of the
House .' answer for contempt ol the autnoiilyof the
House. Adopted.

Ihe Speaker presented a cnmmunicUioo from the
Secretary of the Tre.sury, in reply to a resolution of
July loth, asking for information relative to tbe leas-
ing of buildings for the Deoarmient lu New York and
Brooklyr. i.ald ou Ihe table and ordered to be
printed.

Mr. I.cgnn moved to reconsider the vote permitting
tnembeis who did not deliver speeches on the mes-
sage yesterday lo huve lueir speeches printed in tne
Ulobr. He denounced any buuh practice, and showed
how It might be abused.

Recruits for the Army,
New Yobe, July 20. General Buttaradd,

Chief of the Recruitmi Bureau, Is meeting with
flattering success in recruiting. He sent another
batch of 600 recruits to California by the Bteamcr
Rising Star this morning.

Thk Latk Riot Heabiko at the Centrai
Station To-DA- Before Recorder Eueu, at 2
o'clock to-da- y, Alderman William MMullen,

William Barnes, Fronds Dovltt,
George Wellington, alias Tipper-Nippe- r, John
Kooken, Bernard Carlln, J. Downy.and Thomas
Dornan, were charged with riot, aud attempt-
ing to destroy the property of the Hope Engine
Company. A large number of persons were
assembled to hear tbe details of the affair.

Officer Charles n. Bewley sworn On the afternoon
of the 15m, about ( o'clock, saw a crowd on PiUwaierstreet, near Sixth street, thai were lighting with ad-
herents of the Hope: there were only lwi or three of
the luiter, and they ran away; I spoke to the assault-
ing party, which numbered twenty or twenty five,
and told them they bad better keep- - quiet; Prank
Devltl and William H. P. Barnes were there; I saw
Barnes kick the door ol the Hope Kugine bouse; I saw
George Phillips, who had been struck; I saw no wea-l- 0

us lu Iks bauds of auy ol ths parties; I heard theut

threaten to tear tun hoos eiet, b,,t no other; I told
them that they must siot Mmft , . ,,

d -- 1 didn't VJi 2
am thins; he whs with the cnowd, hfar any
slots flieii li Ihe ttlKTnooa. . .

William Hioney sworn hive ml ' Abnoits
court. Sixth and Fllzwaier sireer; 'i "onday attor-liooi- i,

between 4 and A o'clock, about h '"' " "sor ns
were sitting on the engine step; iwoi''"1'""' ",Bn
run e down the street, and stopped I .'r,,,u ?;,"
Barnes iskd who struck the nlggerr' w V" w nl"
know; they said If vou fellows ilnn't ikeoreyoa
will Ret y ur endlne thrown oversow J fraus:
Devlit kicked at me, but 1 warded it n Dornaa
pulled out a black jack, and liked to have a. "nek ni
on the head,

d I am not a member of th lops; I
sometimes run: I don't know that any one oe t the
darkey; 1 beard that he was beateir about 1''een
minnlts before there two parties came down; I a'ldn't
see liHrnc s do anything.

Charles Dewin Mayer sworn I live at No. 71 ftn'ith
Sixth street; almut 4 o'clock I sat outside of my ilovr;
1 sawn colored r an come down the Htre't; as k
tiftxf.ed the door a Im.v named Dougherty cane un anxl
lilt lm nn the head with something- rre hod hi his
hand, and knocked him down; the blow broke bis
nose aud several of ills teeth: I took htm Into roy
hack vard for fear he would be a' tacked again: be
came from towards Shipper! street! Dougherty ume
irom ihe same way; wnen got mui in tne ock yarn
I lei him iro out and told film to go off as auick a
lie could: about fifteen minutes altorwards 1 looked
out and saw bricks and sloui thrown, and some men
knocked down; fearing a riot, I locked up ray plane;
there were abobt 11 1 teen members of the Hope arouud
the engine bouse.

Cron-examlne- The darkev went down SpalTord
afreet: 1 couldn't testify tbut Dougherty is aruunerof
the Hope; I do not know that the colored man went
down to the Hope house for equipments, hut beard so
allerwnrds; there was no trodble previous to this
nifin's being beaten.

The hearing was when our report
closed.

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST ClIESTKR AND PHILADELPHIA
VIA MKDIA.

hUMMKK ARRANGEMENT. T

On and alter MONDAY, June 24, 1k7. Trains wtnileave Depot , TH I RT Y-- RHT andcHlifciiJ U X Utreeta,West Philadelphia, as follows:
Deave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7'H A.

11 A. M. P. M., 4VU P.M., P. iL,7 00P. M..an3
10M; P, Al.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot
on KhsI Market street, at 816 A. M., 715 A. M..
and 10 45 A. M., 166 P. M and t'SU P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 7'tM A, M., and leav-ing Philadelphia at 4 6U P. it., will stop at B. A Juuo
tlun and Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between Wext Chea-ter aud R, C. Junction going east, will take traialeaving West Chester at 7'I6 A. M and going went
will take tralu leaving Philadelphia at 4'6 P. JL. anltransfer at B. C Junction.

Leave Philadelphia for Media at I'M P. M.
Leave Media lor Philadelphia at t'40 P. M.
Stopping at all stations.
The Market street cars will be In waiting, aa nsoaL

at Thirty-firs- t and Market streets, on the arrival of
each irain, lo convey passengers Into the city; and
for Hues leaving the Depot take the cars on M arketstreet, the lust cur connecting with eaoa train leaving;
Pront and Market streets thirty minutes previous te
del arlure.

The Cbesnut and Walnut Street ears connect with
all of the above trains, curry ing passengers down
Cbesnut Bireet, past theprlnclpal hotels and the Cam-
den aud Auiboy RR. otllce, at Waluut street wharf;
passing out Walnut street io tbe dipoU

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 8t0 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Leave W est Chester at 7'46 A. M. and tP.M,
The tars ou Market street will oounect with,

all bunday trains, both ways, as usual, leaving
Front and Market streets thirty-liv- e minutes before the
train leaves Depot, aud will leave Depot on arrival of
each train, to curry passengers Into the city.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7'1S A. M. and P.
M-- , and leaving West Chewier at 7'SO A. M. and 450 P.
M.t connect at B, C. Junction wtlb Irakis on P. and B.
C. It, R., for Ox lord and Intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only, as buggage. and tbe Company will not lu any
case be responsible for an amount exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, unless a speolul contract Is mode rortu
same. HENRY WOOD,

4 K' General Huperlnteudent.

ROUTE TO THE SEA-SHOR-

SHORTEST AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
THROUGH IN TWO-HOUR-

Five Trains dully lo Atlantic City, and one on Ban-da-y.

On and after SATURDAY, June 2S, 1807, trains wilt
leave VINK btreet Ferry, as lollows;
(special Kxcurslou ....MMM.6'O0 A. AC
Mall --TOM..7 !J0A. M.
Freight, with Passenger Car attached........ 16 A. U,Express (through in two houra)...,....a oo P, M.

llanllc Ac-ou- i modal Ion 4'15 P, M.
Rlt'lURNINO LKAVKrt ATLANTIC

Special KxcurBlon..................,..............518 P. M.y ai I. ......... ,4 '40 P. M
Freight M Hso A. M..
KxpresR tturough lu two hours) , 7 08 A. M.
Accommodalion A. H.

Junction Accommodation to Jacksou and Interme-
diate blatlocs leaves Vine street..... ...f30 P, M,
Returning leaves Jackson A. M.

HADDONF1ELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS ;
Leave Vine street at 101 A. M., 2'(0 P. M".
Lenve Haddonfleld at poo P. M " 8'15 P. M.- -'

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY
Leaves Vine street at A. M sold Atlantio at

4 40 P. M.
Fare to Atlantic tfe Round Trip Tickets, good

only for the day and tra in on which they are isnw.d, M,
Tickets for sale at the Office of tbe Philadelphia,

Local Kxpress Company, No. 62& C11KSNUT Hlreet
and at No. 8MCI1KHNUT Street, Continental Hotel.

The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. S25
CHESNUT btreet, will call for baggage In any part
of tbe city and suburbs, and chcok to hotel or cottage '

at Atlantic City. X). H. MUNDY,
24 it Agent. '

FOR CAPE MAY BY RAILROAD, FROM
of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry).

Commencing SATURDA Y, July 13. 1897,
900 A. M. Morning Mall. Due P. M.
8'40 P.M. Cape May, Passenger. Due 7"18 P. K.4"00 P. M. Express. Due P. M.

RETURN IN4 TRAINS LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.
o A. M. Morning Mall. Due A. M.

94)0 A. M. Fast Express. Due 12'07 P. M.
fi00 P. M. Cbpe May Express. Due 825 P. M.
The SUNDAY MAIL and PAbbENUKR TRAIN

leaves Philadelphia at 7uo A. M., returning leave
Cape Island at 6 oo P. M.

Commutation tickets, good for ONE, THRKK, or
TWELVE months, cau be procured at the OUlca of
tbe Company, Camden, N. J.

Through tickets can be procured at No. 828 Chesnnt
Btreet (under tbe Coniinental Hotel). Personapurchasing tickets at this otllce can have tbelr bag-ga- ge

checked at their residences.
VVKST JE118EV UAILROAD I.INBS,

from foot of MARKET Street (Upper Jjerrv).
Commencing BA'l URDAY, July 13, 1867.
A. M. Morning Mali, for Brldgeton, ealem, .

Millville, Vlneland, and liiiermedtaiesladous.
9 IHI A. M. Cape May Morning Mall.
S CO P. M. Cape May Accommodation.

P. M. Brldgeton and Salem Passenger,
P. M. CupeMay Express,

t oo P. M. Woodbury Accommodation.
C'npe May Freight leaves Camden at 20 A. M.
West Jersey Freight Train leaves Camdeu at IS M.

(noon).
Freight will be received at Second Covered Wharf

below Walnut street, from A. M. until P. M.
... V. I 1 . I . , .. ..1 . . ... .. .1

xrHiKiib reoeiveu ueiorv v w n. jil. wm au ui nmii ,uv
same day.

Freight Delivery. No. 228 8. DELAWARE Avenas
7 2 If WILLIAM J. SEWELL, Superluteudent.

NNAMESSIC SHORT LINE
sno

United State Mall Rout to tha Sontb
and Southwest.

On and after JULY 8, trains will leave Depot Phila-
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad, BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue, at 11 P. M., con-
necting closely with Express trains for tbe principal
cities South, including Wilmington, N. C., Uoldaboro,
Newborn, Charleston, Savannah, Raleigh, Charlotte,
Columbia, Macon, Augusta, Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans, and Intermediate points.

For tickets and lutormatlon inquire at Oflloos. Nos.
411 aud 828 CHEbNUT Street, or at Depot. BROADfctreet and WASHINGTON Avenue. 7 1 8my- - TOMPKINS. General agent. Norfolk. Vo.C, I. TROWBRIDGE, General Passenger Ageub

FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wllkesbarre, Ma-han-

City, Mount Curmel. Cenlralla, aud aU poiutsou Lehigh Valley Railroad and lis branches.By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road
is enabled lo give Increased despatch lo merchandiseconsigned to the above-name- d points.

Uvods delivered at tbe Through Freight Depot,
S E, tor. of FRONT aud NOBLE Streets,

before 6 P.M., will reach wllkesbarre. Mount Cur-
mel, Mahsnoy City, and the other stations in Maha-no-y

and Wyoming ValleyBkbefore 11 A. M. of the suc-
ceeding day. ELLIS CLARK.

626 Im Agent,

EST JERSEY RAILROAD.
SUNDAY MA TL TRAIN WOW C A ptr. Ttr--

Commencing SUN DAY, June 23, 18ti7. tbe SUNDAY
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Phila-
delphia, footol Market street (upper ferry), at 7 A, M.
Returning leave Cape Island at t P. M stopping at
principal Stations only.

Fare. t oo. Excursion Tickets, N 00. Good this day
and tralu only,

WILLIAM J. BEWELL.
6 20 tt Superintendent, f

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
between F. O. ANUlim, W. 0. If. A'"?'A. C. McClIRDY 4 R. U PEN NOCK, .u,?Sl- JlS '

and title of the INTERNATIONAL A list
AND R. p. COMPANY ot Philadelphia a d New
York. U this day dissolved by mutual doi s'"- - ha
business will hereuiter be ciinducted by it

A. McCUKDY A W. P lJ,i,,',HN0r.''h,"n ,
all outstanding debts are payable,
have authority to nso the uame of the nrm

A. C. M'UKDY,
L.PKNNOUK,

July 1, 1607. 7 It U


